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T I I E  C R A N IAT1 :N"ERVE S OF SIREN I1A C E R T INA. 
B Y  H. W. NORRIS .  
In this pn•liminary account of  the cranial nerves of  Siren little ref­
erence will he made to the characteristic urodele features, but the dc­
seri ptions will deal chiefly with those cha racters that have a special 
significanl'c  in Siren . 
For our knowledge of the cranial nerYes of Siren we are indcbt2d to 
the  researdws o f  Fischer ( 1864) , II .  II. ·wi lder ( 1891 ) and Druener 
( 1904 ) . 
The olfactory n e rve in Siren is double .  A posterior series of rootlets 
giYes rise to a trunk supplying the anterior nasal epithelium and ,Jacob­
son 's organ ; an anterior series of rootlets innervates the posterior nasal 
epl.thelium ; the two series in origin and distribution are distinct , no 
observable anastomosing between the two olfactory trunks taking place . 
The optic and eye-muscle nerves are of the usual form found in uro­
dele amphibians, all being imperfectly devel oped in con sequence of the 
rudimentary condition of the eyes. 
Of the ana1>-tomoses between the fifth and seventh nerves found in other 
• rroclela the following occur in Siren : 1 .  General cutaneous fibers from 
the gasserian ganglion unite with the ramus ophthalmicus superficialis 
1 l ateral line ) to  form a supra-orbital trunk. 2. An infra-orbital trunk 
is  formed by the union of  general cutaneous fibers from the gasserian 
gangl ion with the ramus buccalis VII ( lateral line ) . A hrane.h of the 
infra-orbital trunk, containing both lateral line and general cutaneous 
fibers.  combines with a b ranch of the ramus ophthalmicus profundus V 
1 grncral rutaneous fiber� ) to form a nerve that sends its lateral line 
ii.hers to innrrvate the anterior portion of the infra-orbital series of 
nruromasts and its  general cutaneous component to form an anastomosis 
with the ramus palatinus VII.  3. The palatinus-ophthalmicus anasto­
mosis at first sight seems to  he peculiar, but is found to fall into line with 
that described in  Amblystoma ( Coghill ) and Amphiuma ( Korris ) . 4. 
The anastomosis between the alveolaris VI I  an d a branch of  the ramus 
manclibularis Y, that seems to  be characteristic of  the Urodela , occurs 
in Siren to the extent only that the two branches in question pass a 
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short dista m· e  in eoutad \rith ead1  oth e r , 1rithont Hll.'' ( 'X(·. l ia ngt� of fibers . 
From t h <' !lorsal edge of the dorsal latl• ral l ine gan g·lion of the seYent h 
nern� tber< ·  pm�ses pm;teriorl )· a h rand1 t h at anm·d omo�es \rith t h e  rami 
snpra-t ·m1poralis and anl' i e u l m·is X. ::'\o sn!'h mr n stornosi,.; has lwen 
r e p o rt e tl in a n y  ot l w i· a m p l t ihian.  It is  WI')' suggc>-;tiYt'  of tlw ( '. nmlitio11 
fonrnl in the Cy dostomata.  \\"h t•n• ; 1  hrm1d 1  of  t l H• l atPra l l i ne e o rn p on l'nt 
of tl ll'  :-:t'Y('nt lt m • rye j oins t h P  ninth mHl t '.·nth rn• 1Tt'S .  
As i u1 s  lwt •n uo1 i t· e d  hy p n·Yions \\Ti1 lTS t l w  r:rn m s  p ;1 l a t in u s  : i nd 
a h·l 'ol aris  Y I !  o f  �. i n • n  a risl' f ro m  t h e  gangl i on h.'· n l ' O i ll l l Oll  tnmk , fro:n 
\r l i i c· l t  t l i l' l ' t '  i - ; g i n · n  off posll' ri lwl y <1 llt' l ' \ t '  t · ; iJ ] , •d  hy \Y i l d l ' r  t ! i t ·  postt'rior  
pa ] ;1 1 i 1 1 t' .  ' !' L i s  1 11 11 (' 1 ' m'l'Yt '  p m; ' t ' S  i n  p:t rt t o  t h 1 •  p l t ;1 ryn gr · ; t l  l ' f'g· ion,  lmt 
a p a rt of  it ;m;1 ,.,to1nm.: t •s  \\· i t l i  the rn n rn s  p 1· d r t • n rn t i n t '-'  l X fo r m i n g·  
,J;w ohcon ' s  ( ·omrni,;s1u·e .  
T l w  L1 t P r: 1 l l i nl '  t · o11sti i t 1 '. • J 1 ts  0 1· t lH ·  s t • \ r · 11 t l 1 11 t • t ' \ ' l '  h n \" < '  i n  b(< 'n t • 1· a l  t h l' 
«1 1 a 1 ·at ·  te  r i st i 1 ·  ! \j,..t r i I m  t i  o n .  
T l 1 e  cliseoYery in 8irl'll by D l'lH'Jl(�I' o r , ,  l e rn tor H l' l ' \ l ll .'' i i \' l ) i d r· i  muse k 
wli i !· l i  h e  l i d i r • \«'s t o  h e· i mH·n·at t > tl by a h nm l · h  0 1· t 1 1 1 ·  1 ·rn 1 ms j u !2 nl a ri s .  
is  eontirnH'!l .  
Th :' nint h arn1 t en t h  1w 1· n ·  gangl i a  ;i n •  n e a rl y  rl ist ind fr o n 1  t ' <l l' h  oth P l' .  
The r a 1 1 rn s  t ·ornm1mil'ans !' a 1Ti l's f r o m  t h < '  fr n i  h to t h e  se\' l ·nt. h  11e n·c� gr·n­
ernl c ·nt a n !'om; filwrs on l y .  
l'retrenrntie  rn 1 1 1 i  of  fiYe h rn 1 1 l· lt i a l  rn•J'\ ' < 'S a n' found .  l n1 r  on l ,\· t h r t ". '  
po"'t-trern a t i l '  rami . Tlie  \'a riom; hraw· hes of t i l l ' t t •nth rn•1· ,· c ·  sh o\\· a 
marked temleney tow;i nl an l'arly depart u r e  fr o m  t h ·.' main t l'nnk ; liem'. 1'. 
t h e  diffnsl' d1arnct e 1· of a l arg(· p a rt of the n e n- 1' ;i s r\ ( ��l'r i lwd aml ti gn rt'd 
hy \Vihl e r a n rl  otlwrs. :\fotor c·omponents o f  t l H · posttr : ·matic  rarni o f  
the first m l ll set·o 1 1d  hrand1 ial l!P l' \" < 'S unite mul i mw n·ak t i l l' < ' t • ra t o h ;·oi ­
ckn' int t •nrn" mn:,ek. 'l'hc> r a n m s  i n t esti n a l i s  l"l ' ( ' \l rr i · 1 1s' i ,.;  t •nt i r e l ,\· 
mot or . T h P  H·nso1·y c :on,;titlH·uts usuall y fonw1 in this 1w r n  in ot l i l' l ' 
Prodcla l <'an• t h l• n1gus gangl ion as  a <l ist i m t  1 w n e  u n i tell \1· i t ! i  otlJ '. ' l' 
8Cnsor:v fillers t h at form the fourth a rnl fifth prl'1 ren iati t '.  iien·es.  The 
IWllH' , 1«1 1 1 1 11s :-;e11so 1 ·ius I'l' l '. lHrens X, is  sn ggc·sL' 1l !'or this  n 1 ·1"1· c· n l't P r  t l 1 1 ·  
pretrern ati <' aucl other pharyngeal branehes a r e  gi n•n off. 
'!' lie 0('('.ll !TPlW P of rwr�istent gil l s  i n  S i rt>n 11('(' 1 •ssit at '.·S � () pj ( '  ' lWl'. i ril i 1 1 -
nernttio11 o f  t h !' l muwhial  regi on . Prom tlw n i nt h  0 1· Jfrst h rn 1w l 1 i 11 l 
uen«· a small g<·m· ra l  entaneous eomponen t goes to t h e  skin o y :• 1 ·  t l i e  fi rst 
hranc-hial arch . From the seeoml l mm cri al iwn·l ·  1 \'agns T )  the le\·ii t o t· 
hrand1i1w 1 am1 lfr pre�sor ]Jranehiae 1 mHl 2 1 1 1 1 1s«l <'s :l l'\'. i 1mp1·,·at<> t 1 .  
It also sPnds gP1wrn.l <mtanL•ons 1 1 randic•s to  t l 1 P  Ji n;t n n r] s(' r·ornl gil l s . 
Prom t l w  1l 1 i nl 1 1 rimd1ial nerYe ( yagm; T I )  t h !' l e Yator  hrand 1 i n 1• 2 irn!l 
:l mid clP pressor hran eh ia ! '  : 3  rn11seles are i mw rYat!'d .  F rom t l u� sanw 
lll' IT e  a rc• f,.!'il'l· n  off g'.'nera l c ·ntmwous hra nl' l i e s  t o  t i l l' th i n] g·il l. 
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The hypoglossal nerve is formed from branches of the first and second 
spinal nerves as Druener has stated. 
A comparative study of the morphogenesis of the sympathetic nervous 
system in birds and mammals reveals certain points of difference ·which 
evidently have phylogenetic significance. T1wo pairs of sympathetic 
trunks arise in the course of ontogeny in birds, while in mammals a sin­
gle pair of sympathetic trunks is developed. In the early stages in mam­
mals the prevertebral plexuses show their greatest development in the 
region of the suprarenals. In the early stages in birds, these plexuses 
show their greatest development in the sacral region. 'fhis character in 
birds is obviously correlated with the enormous development of the gang­
l ion of Remak which has no counterpart in mammals. The pulmonarY. 
plexuses in mammals arise from cells which migrate from the vagi along 
the walls of the bronchi. In birds cells wander from the slender branches 
. of the vagi , lying along the walls of the oesophagus, directly into the 
anlagen of the pulmonary plexuses. In mammals the anlagen of the 
cardiac plexus arise in the angle between the aorta and the pulmonary 
artery. In birds the anlagen of the cardiac plexus arise in the atrial 
septum. These morphogenetic differences, doubtless, indicate that the 
sympathetic system has departed more widely from the original type in 
birds than in mammals. 
A study of the development of the sympathetic system in birds, as 
well as in mammals, warrants the conclusion that the nervous system 
is a unit of which the sympathetic system is a part homologous with the 
other functional divisions. The morphogenetic differences above pointed 
out in the development of the sympathetic system in birds and mammals 
obviously indicate specializatons in certain directions which have arisen 
in response to the peculiar conditions of the vegetative functions. 
SUM MARY. 
1. The primary sympathetic trunks in the chick arise during the 
fourth day of incubation, as a pair of cell-columns lying along the dorso­
lateral surfaces of the aorta. The anlagen of the secondary sympathetic 
trunks arise about the beginning of the sixth day, as ganglionic enlarge­
ments on the median sides of the spinal nerves. These ganglionic en­
largements are at first independent of each other, but become connected 
later by longitudinal commissures. The primary sympathetic trunks 
reach their maximum development during the course of the sixth day 
and then give way to the secondary sympathetic trunks. These observa­
tions do not differ essentially from those of His, . Jr. 
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2.  The prevertebral plexuses arise from cells which migrate ventrally 
from the primary sympathetic trunks. 
3 .  The  ganglion of Remak arises as an oval cell-column lying in the 
mesentery just dorsal to the rectum. It is composed of cells which mi­
grate ventrally from the hypogastric plexus. 
4. Cells migrate from the neural tube and the spinal ganglia along 
the spinal nerves. Some of these cells deviate from the course of the 
spinal nerves and give rise to  the sympathetic trunks. 
5 .  The vagd sympathetic p lexuses : viz . ,  the cardiac plexus and the 
sympathetic plexuses in the walls of the visceral organs arise from cells 
which migrate from the hand-brain and the vagus ganglia along the 
fibers of the vagi .  The rnyenteric and the submucous plexuses in the 
posterior region of th e · intestine prob,ahly receive some cells from the 
ganglion of R emak. 
6. The cells which migrate from the neural tube and the cerebro­
spinal ganglia are the ' ' indifferent ' ' cells and the ' '  neuroblasts ' ' of 
Schaper. Therefore,  they are homologous with the cells giving ris� to 
the neurones and the neuroglia cells in the central nervous system, and 
the sympathetic neurones are homologous with the efferent and afferent 
components of th e other functional divisions of the peripheral nervous 
system . 
7 .  l\Iorphogenetic differences obviously indicate that the sympathetic 
system has departed more ' widely from the original type in birds than 
in mammals. 
. •\ 
. .!- . 
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